ADMISSION
Adults $12
Seniors ages 65+ $10
Children ages 6-15 $6
Children ages 0-5 Free
FWBG | BRIT Member Free

PARKING
FREE public Lots A & B
3220 Botanic Garden Blvd, Ft. Worth
In front of Garden Center
FREE public Lot D
3408 West Freeway, Ft. Worth
Along the I-30 access road.
Uber and Lyft drop off
Garden Center turnaround
FREE/Overflow parking
3701 Birchman Ave, Ft. Worth
Christ Chapel Bible Church,
Limited Overflow Parking
Available at Dickies Arena

BECOME A MEMBER TODAY!
Membership benefits include year-round
Garden admission, reciprocal benefits to more
than 330 public gardens, discounts to family
programs, classes and more.

GARDEN ETIQUETTE
No tripods or portrait photography during festival weekend.
Food, picnicking and beverages, except water, are not allowed.
Food and water will be available for purchase at the festival.
Drones or any other form of UAV are not permitted.
Smoking and vaping are not allowed in the Garden.
Remain on designated paths, please don’t walk through flower
beds or foliage

For a full list of Garden etiquette please visit fwbg.org

SPONSORED BY
Bartlett Tree Experts
Movement Theory Physical Therapy & Wellness
Sparrow Electric
Current sponsor list as of April 12, 2022

SPRING JAPANESE FESTIVAL
April 23-24
9a – 5p
2022 Year of the Tiger